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Ms. Rebecca Cobb. a December 2000 Imerior Design
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Bowling Green, KY 42101-3576

graduate from Madisonville, Kemucky, earned t he
distinction of being tied for the Scholar of the College of
Education and Behaviora l Sciences (CESS). This honor is
conferred on t he student or students with the highest Grade
Point Average in CEBS over their entire college career.

Phon., (270) 745-4352
Fo~ 1270) 745-3999

Ms. Cobb is currently doing free-lance design work and

E-mail Addreu: CFS@wku.edu
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Vol. II

keeping current wit h the design field by attending seminars,
builder's shows and design centers.

Schola r Rebecca Cobb

Ms. Cobb says, "It really was an honor to be named &holar of the College .... I sincerely
appreciate the dedication and commitment of t he facuky and staff at Wesrern's Consumer and
Family Sciences Department .... T hey enriched my life and made my college experience an
exciting and fulfilling time."

Student's Work
Accepted
fo r Presentation
offered completely on1ine via the

lo~eme( has increased during this

past year and plans are co have at
least Cwo -Associate Degrees
available to studen~ s tQtally_on line

in t he-. fu ture; .

. CPS we~sed _ coutses , that have
bC~ d~,":eloped ate: .-,' -

Ms Lorie Noble, a TAM student, wrote a
paperfor her Professional Et hics and Issues
dass entided, "Dominating Me n and (he
Disempowerment of Women," whic h has been
accepted fo r presentation at the 2001
GROW conference in Louisville, Kentucky,
Ma rch 1-2. This paper focuses on t he
devaluation of women in fash io n
advertisements .
Ms. Noble was also selec ted to receive a
Who's W ho scholars hip for the year 2001.
Ms . Allison J ackson, an ID student, had
he r project redesigning the Grise Hall
technology laboratory accepted by (he An nual
Juried Design Showcase of the Design Section
of t he American Association of Family and
Consumer Sciences to be presemed in
Chicago.
M s. K elly W hi t e a ke r , ali ID student,
received a $ 1,000 scholarship from the
Construction SpeCialiSt Inst itute of Tennessee
for the 2000-200 I academic yea r .

TypicaJ modes of transpor!ltion in Manila

Faculty Member
Proposed Pilot Program
)n the Philippines
Dr. Mary Cheatham, an assistant professor of
Dietetics in CFS, spent pan of Summer 2000 on
a tropical island in the Philippines. She wasn't
there on vacat ion, however. Dr. Cheatham was
lecturing to college students on dietetics,
designing a nutritional screening [001, and
nmritional assessment and was working in
concert with Dr. Maria Antonia Tuazon ,
director of the Regional T raining Program on
Food and Nutrition and Chairman of the
Nutrition program at Philippines University at
Los Banos, to determine if the lack of a school
[wlCh program contributes to t he high droput
rate of Filipino elementary school children. The
Philippines is a developing nation with a very
poor economy. They have a high literacy rate,
but also a high drop out rate from school in the
4th through 6th grades.
While rhere, Dr. Cheatham was able to survey
twO rural elementary schools, as well
(Continued on Page 2. See RESEARCH)
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CFS is in a period of reorganiz.ation.

Teresa (Roacb) Cross, (10. '96) is a

The Dietetics ancl l-Iorel, Resta urant, and

designer and adminismltor for the

City of Manila

Contract l~urniLUre Division of Kelley

(RESEARCH) as talk wnh people ftom twO of

D esign Studio in Bowling Grecn, Ky. Ms. the major Filipino lIutrlUOIi agencies and fowlt!
Cross and her husband, Dean, had a
thatthrcc nutrlCnU lIlosdy likely 10 be defICient
the Filipino di<:t a re irou, iodine , and VllalHlIl
A, which call be olxamcd throug h nUlrltlOn

UI

daughter, Hannah, in August, 2000.

Ms. Cross says of the 10 skills she learne1 education on an improved diet and/or
supplements,
while a student in CFS, "I usc the skills

D r. CheuhamlK)pes 10 receive a gram 10
study alld implement a nunillon su pplement

on a daily basis."

R. Jarrett Muncy, (10, '98) is a

Tourism Management majors have been
merged into one major:llospiraliry
Management and Dietetics with tWO
oprions: 1) I-Iorel. Restaurant & Tourism
Management ancl 2) Nurririon &
Dietetics. This change was approved by
the University Senate in December, 2000.
The l'umily and Consumer Sciences

and education program for eJcmemar y age

EduGltion major has been reorganized
into a new major: family and Consumer
Sciences, with twO options: 1) Family and

this group include: WcbMD. Ncrc(fccr,

school dtildren in t he Philippines. She would
ltke to rl'lurn to [he Philipptne$ to work wit h
Iluttlt ion students from the UmversllY of
Philippines at Dilliman (Manila) to SCI up

Kilpatrick Stockton, U.D, and Cisco

nutmion pilol prog rams Ihis COIIUlI,l'; Summcr

(cerrification program) aM 2) l'amily

corporate interior designer for Farrington
Design Group in Aclanra, Ga. Clients of

Consumer Sciences Education

Systems. Mr. Munq' says, "I feci my

Studies (non<errificarion). This change

hard wo rk and petsistance aided me, as

was approv<.xI by {he University Senate in

well as my degree in Interior Design froml

WKU, in obtaining a key staws at a
growing professional architectural des ign

February. 2001.

I

A third merger is being propos<.'<1 for

I

approvalbcrween Textiles and Apparel

firm with offices all over rhe U.S."

Mdsg. & Interior Design this spring.

Texlile~

St u<1c,1II s in I he CFS depa rI men!

a ll.1 Apparel Mcrchall<lismg
had the opportunity 10 gel hauds.on

experiencc, working .Iutlng
market week at tile Allanl a Apparel Mati . Before gOIng to ma r ket, sludellls SI udll.xi aoot!! markel IIlg all apparellllle and I he role regional appu.rel
lllarlS play . After I his imenslve study, 51 udents were seleoe.i to fYdtlicipale in . Iifferem act ivit IC! during markl"l week s UI.: h as fashIon show prWU(llOn
assistams and showroom assislants Ot her slu<lellls altcnded seminars I hat were pre!iClll cd 10 buyers al Ihe mart TillS Irip provi.kd a n.-.!. IIsl ic Seltlll~
for Sfudeuts

10

experlCtlce markct during market week . Students abo found this Itlp a rewudmg expericl1(e Selecled 5t udents made these (O IlJIIlC Iil S

about ,heir experM:nce:

"I lalkJ:<i to so Il1.iIny dtffcu.'lll prople about t helt profession alld IK)\II

"I had pevjously been fonuante enough

however, I hey did

nO(

10

sce pictures of the establishmcnt ,

capt ure I he fu ll effl-ct of t he majesty

tillli

the lOart

bestowed on an eager siuden t . I am Sure that some SlUdem$lefl the lIlatl
knowing Ihal Ihey were

nOl

OUI

program

fil for the job, wluleolhers like myself, now only

yearn for 1II0re. The t np gave us hands.on expenence I hat we couk! not I.ave
gOlteJl

they got ttl! It , and saw how market works. It really giV('s you a
reallSl1C pICture of the StluallOn ... I kllow nO\ll ,hat I a lliIn the flgllI

of allY t extboo k ."

-Kar; Cr;ccheJoc

"I wouk! recommc nd taking this trip ... to every TAM maJOf. It was a 101 of
work, bm ... i woukllove 10 doil a8am It was such a greal learning experience
for me to learn what market is reaUy Ww Anyone whu is serious about her
major wouk! greatly benefit frollllhis cxcelklll opporwlliIY·"
-Chr;srine Freirag

"It ",-,IS gtl,,, workmg with Kevullm die showroom] .... 1 reco lllmend
t lus clus fOf ever)' student III our maJOr. I was able 10 apply tile
knowledge from the books and turned II illlo expcnence .~
- Till PJ.rhJ.IIlIllJ.l'o/lg

"I have heud about marekt week and the AillIllIa Apparel Mati
every 'L\M course I have takel!, bill nm \tillg will ever bc-.!.t Ihe
experlCllce, .. I dunk expenences like Ihese will put us above Ihe

11\

others wit It only II degree when il comes to jobs UI dIe f UI ute ...."
"l lle ... Mart was all experit.'l1ce of i1 lifet imc, ami 1 gailled II lot of experience from

il. T he mart was definitely IllOre I ha.n I eve r dreamed of and t he oppOrt unities
Wl-re fascina t ing. I now have a IOrally differnl outlook on tile TAM major, all
be<:auseoflhe mati ."

- i lfllCIIII CQlIlICf

-iUesrua IlamlllO/lds

Need co know how to get in touch
with the Department? Want to
Approximately $1976.00 was received
from Aug ust, 2000 through J anuary,

200 I a nd will be utilized by the CFS
department to support CFS students and
programs. Thank yo u to all of you donors
(hat arc receiving this newsletter. Your
support will help CFS prepare students for
a bright and fruitful future.

e·mail a n individual professor? Or do
you

JUS t

want to surf the Internet a

little? You can do all three of these
things by getting on the Internet and
gOlOg to
hnp:l/www.wku.ed ulDept /Academic/
Education/CFS

This is the CFS home page
"add ress "URL
· page,
or
. From chIS
you can go to the WKU page. t he
CEBS page or individual facu lty
pages. You can see syllabus for CFS
courses or

Over the past year, the CFS Speaker's Bureau

JUSt

find

OUt

what specia l

events are happening at WKU.

has been ca lled on by alumni, other WKU

NCIDQ? Many of you may wonder,
"Wha t is that?" Well , it is the National
Council for Interior Design Qualifica tion.
CFS Interior Design majors competed in
December, 2000 in a Mock NCIDQ exam.
The following is [he result of the
competition: J r./Sr. Level: First , Aa ron
Mullins , Sr. from Australia; Second, Susan
Williams, Sr. from Memphis , Tn .; H on.
Mention, Kate Canty, Jr. from Clinton ,
Ky. ,resh./Soph Level: First , Racheal Byers,
Fresh. , from LouisviUe, Ky. ; Second, Anne
Higg inbotham, Fresh. , Bowling Gree n,
Ky . These students received cash awa rds
for their achievement . DeeDee Murphy,
an office designer with Office USA and a
CFS alum, was the juror for (his
competition.

facwty and area schools to share their
expertise. CFS faculty a re plesaed to offer
this service to the community , If you need a
speaker for a g roup or meet ing. please
COntact the CFS department at (270)

745-4352 or by e·mail at CFS@Wku.edu.
The available tOpics and faculty spea kers are:
Ms. Sheila Dyncan:
Tex tiles and Apparel Mercha ndising
Dr Danjca Kelle)':

Please fill in che informacion below and return co t he CFS
Department. We love hea ring from you and sha ring you r
success/news wit h other alumni and friends of [he Depa rtment!
Year

Nutrition-related copics: general nutrition, women's
nutritional issues.

Graduatcd _ _ __

Name:

Dr, Rjch Pamrson:
Use of technology in education

Area and

Address :

Food Safety/sa nitation

D eg ree Earned _ _ _ _ __

Dc , lo)'ce RasdaU:

Phone: _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

Consumer produ(( safet y
Design for an aging population
Environmentally responsible design
Trends/issues in Interior Design
Housing issues in new millenni um

Successes/News Items:

-------------------

Suggestions for Newsletter/ Depa rtment:

ID component in the workplace
Ms. Deborah Shiyt!:
Communication Skills
Connict Resolution Skills
Dr, DOlis Sikora;
Connie! Resolution Skills
Persona lit y & Teacher Effectiveness
Relationships

How has your CFS Deg rec
benefitted you in your career ?

-----------------
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